
 1. How did you hear about this open house? (Please check all that apply.)

 Postcard  Letter  Newspaper  Website  Phone  Poster 

 Email  Social media  Radio  Word of mouth  Other  

 2. Do you live within one (1) mile of the Preferred Route?     Yes          No  
  If unsure, please see a Manitoba Hydro representative.

 3. Have you attended a previous open house for this project?     Yes          No

 4. Did you find the project information helpful?    Yes          No

 5. What additional information would you like to have regarding the project?

  

  

  

  

6. Would you like to sign up for the Manitoba-Minnesota Transmission Project update emails (optional)? 

  email address: 

How is your feedback used?
The information collected during public engagement is reviewed by the project team and enhances the environmental 
assessment being undertaken by discipline specialists. Information about your property and areas you use for fishing, 
hunting and recreational activities can provide the project team with a better understanding of how the land is used.

7. Do you visit or use any areas near the Preferred Route?     Yes          No 
If yes, please describe:
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Thank you for taking the time to provide your feedback. 

You can complete this questionnaire online at www.hydro.mb.ca/mmtp  
or provide your feedback by email at mmtp@hydro.mb.ca

8. Do you have any concerns or recommendations about the Preferred Route? If so, please fill in the following table 
using the example below. If you require a map, please ask a Manitoba Hydro representative. 

Impact/Concern
How can we minimize the potential  

impact/concern? Specific Location

For example: the route is crossing 
land that is open and close to our 
garage at the back of our property.

For example: the route could be moved 
200 ft. further east towards the treed 
area at the back of our property.

For example: NW36-55-20E1 
or Plan 00011-Lot 7-Block 2.

Please provide any additional comments/concerns/issues you have regarding the project:




